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PROCESSIONAT FAMILY

DEVOTION , PASTOR GLENN R. SHIELDS SR,

PRAYER , DAVID SHIELDS

SCRIPTURE READINCS
OLD TESTAMENT READING - PSALM 23

NEW TESTAMENT READING - JOHN l4:l -4
DAVID SHIELDS

MUSICAL SELECTION BRENDA HOLLOWAY

VIDEO PRESENIAIION

OBITUARY , READ IN SILENCE

RESOTUTION , ARVETTA DOWNS

FIVE THINGS I'LL MISS THE MOST ABOUT MY CRANDMA
NAHLA CAFFNEY

EXPRESSIONS
(PLEASE I(EEP REMARKS TO NO MORE THAN 2 MINUTES)

VIDEO

MUSTCAL SELECTTON ' MARCELLUS SMrrH (SOLO)

EULOCY , PASTOR GLENN R. SHIELDS SR.

PARTINC VIEW
REPASS FOLLOWINC IN THE CHURCH ATRIUM
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Dorothy lean Bell was born June 23, 1943 in Maucl, Texas to proucl parents Crate
Crowell and Mary Johnson. A long-time resident of Sacramento, CA, Dorothy cliecl
peacefully at home on Saturday, fanuary 19, 2Ol9 with her claughter by her sicle.

As a young girl raisecl by her Crandparents in Maud, Dorothy was affectionately
nicknamed "Dot" by her close family ancl friencls. Some of her favorite things to do
were going to church and hanging with friencls; later in her life she would often
share stories of playing in the recl clay uncler the Texas sun. She relished taking
trips with her Papa ancl spending time in the kitchen while her belovecl Grandma
Lottie bakecl pies.

After her Papa cliecl, it was cleterminecl that Dot should with go live with her Aunt
Ceorgia, (whom everyone callecl "Sista"), in Fredricl<, Ol<lahoma. While in Frecler-
ick, Dot continued to be involved in the church, as well as running for various
stuclent council positions at her high school and enioying time with friencls
whenever Sista would let her free. She always jol<ecl that'lf Sista coulcln't call,
then she couldn't go." She dreamecl of leaving her small town life behind ancl
going on to discover more of what life had to offer in the big city. Shortly after
gracluating Valeclictorian of her class at Boycl High School in 1941, she saicl her
gooclbyes and boardeci a bus heaclecl for San Francisco, California, leaving the
small town Iife behincl. After a year stint in San Francisco Iiving with her favorite
uncle and his family, she moved to Sacramento. where she would start a family,
establish everlasting frienclships ancl spencl the rest of her life.

As she was starting her career with Pacific Bell in Sacramento, she met a young
man namecl lsiah Bell f r, who worked in the mail room. What startecl as frienclly
conversations in the hallway turned to clates outside of the office, ancl then into
true love, culminating with their union of marriage in May of 1968. With her
marriage to Isiah Dorothy became a step-mother to Yvette ancl Tony, ancl four
years later she celebratecl the birth of her only chilcl Tesha. who she would affec-
tionately nicknamed "Tiki". She lovecl being a mother ancl held the honor in the
highest regarcl.

Dorothy helcl a very active life traveling with her husbancl ancl family, and playing
tennis with the Ebony Racquet Club until her true passion took over: Shopping.
We don't know what store first caught her eye, but the love she hacl for shopping
and browsing shops for hours woulcl become as much a part of Dorothy as any of
her hobbies. Tesha would jokingly say that before cell phones were inventecl if she
coulcln't fincl her mom she woulcl iust call Marshall's and Tf Maxx until she locatecl
her. Not for emergency purposes, of course but iust a chilcl trying to check-in with
her mom and wondering what time she woulcl be home. Dorothy created many
friendships during her years of shopping her way from Sacramento to the Bay.
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When she retired with Pacific Bell after 32 years. Dorothy wasn't one to let the
grass grow under her feet. Her love for Christ inspirecl her to attend BSF Interna-
tional, where her knowleclge of the bible grew exponentially. Once she com-
pleted her extensive stuclies. she went on to lrecome an employee with the
Fecleral Covernment where she would travel to clifferent states assisting with
disaster & relief efforts. Dorothy's lifelorrg passion for "Cod" Iecl her to become a
Small Group Facilitator for her SAC group with St. Paul Baptist Church for over the
last l5 years. She also tool< her passion to l(aiser Hospital where she volunteerecl
every Weclnesclay. up until her illness no longer allowecl her to get out. She woulcl
tall< about the many faces she woulcl come across and pray that they were getting
the services they neeclecl.

Her passiot-t for shoppirrg soon transitioned to her new granddaughter, Nahla Jai
whom she helpecl her claughter Tesha name. Dorothy was always excited to tell
Tesha about the latest adorable gift she hact bought for her granclbaby. Tesha
would always just tell her mom what she was lool<ing for. ancl before she knew it.
it hacl shown up at her cloor. Dorothy always enjoyecl her tinre with Nahla. from
holidays. to sleepovers to having her join her at church. She always hacl a smile on
her face as she gave friencls the latest "Nahla" upclate.

One of the things I will always remember about my mommy was her increclible
sense of style. Evelr into my aclulthoocl I sought her fashion advice. She was full of
life, with a quicl<-wittecl humor ancl beautiful smile that we will never forget. But
most of all. my mother gave her gr"ric{ance with no chaser. She always saicl if
mommy can 't tell you the truth who else if going to tell you ! She lovecl garclening,
being out in her backyarcl, ancl iust hanging out. . She priclecl herself on being her
own boss ancl cloing things her way, and when she wanted to. This incluclecl
remincling her chilcl when they hurrg up from their nightly phone ca[[s that she
didn't have to get up early because she was retired!

Dorothy was precleceased by her parents. Crate Crowell ancl Mary Payton. Debra
Blade , limmy L. Crowell. Robert Crowell. Bobby L. Crowell, Bilt Roberston. Betty l.
Crowell. She is survived by her chilcl, Tesha (lohn) Betl, step-chilclren, Yvette (Clen)
Shielcls. Anthony (Cayle) Bell: Siblings, Nina Payton, Darlene (Buclcly) Tate, Dinah
Chaney, Dorothy fohnson, Mary Stucl<ey. Alice Richardson. Sandra K. Harris.
Granclchilcl, Nahla Caffney, a host of step-granclchilclrerr, cousins and great nieces
and nephews.
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f ulius Mitchell Martin Garclner William Terrell

Francis Moore Edward Williams
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Cten Shielcls David Shielcls Ples Fisher ll Michael Lewis
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The lorcl is my light; I woulcl lil(e to express nry deepest gratitucle by
thanking each and every one ol you for .rll your prayers. I would also
arrd most importanrly iike to say thanl< you to Della Casey & CaroN

Curtis for helping to care for "Big Momrna" by tal<ing care of her clurir-tg

her last clays, I truly appreciate your services. I would Iil<e to thanl< rny
Lorcl & savior lesus Christ for contirruirrg to give us strength to beiieve
in him, l-ris power to heal and over come all trails and tribulatiorrs and
ior wrapping his loving arm s arourlcl us. A very special tharrh you to our
family members ancl frierrcls for cards. fiowers. phone calls, arrd
support ar-:d above all for your love...

Cod Ble"ss You Ali... I I !

, /n/ez.n.ztz.e.m/

SUNSET LAWN, SACRAMENTO, CA
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